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Tomatoes 
Eggs 
Crispy tofu 
Hash browns 
Hollandaise
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Stonegrill Lunch   All available gluten & dairy free 
Served with fries, garden salad and chimichurri 
☐ 200g Beef Rump Steak   31 
☐ 200g Fillet Steak   36 
☐ Lamb Rack   34 
☐ Vege Medley   26

Stonegrill Experience 
Served with duck fat potatoes, seasonal veg, 
chimichurri and bernaise 
☐ 400g Rump Steak   38 
☐ Surf & Turf: 200g Fillet and Marinated Prawns   41 
☐ Mixed Seafood Grill with Prawns, Mussels and     
     Catch of the Day   41
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Eggs on Toast   gf* | v 
Two eggs cooked your way served on 
sourdough or wholemeal toast   12

Eggs Benedict   gf* | v* 
Two eggs and hollandaise served on English muffins 
with your choice of: 
Bacon  /  Smoked salmon   22 
Roasted garlic mushrooms   21

Full Breakfast   gf* 
Pork sausage, bacon, roast mushrooms, roast tomato, 
poached eggs and sourdough toast   26 
Add hash browns  +4

Buttermilk Waffles   v 
Maple syrup, praline, raspberry gel and 
baked white chocolate   23   
Add crispy bacon or buttermilk fried chicken  +6 
Add caramelised toffee banana  +3

Roasted Pumpkin on Toast   gf* | v | ve 
Hummus, romesco, dukkah and rocket and lemon dressing   23 
Add poached eggs  +5

The Southern Bowl   gf* 
Baked beans, hash browns, poached eggs, toast, 
pork sausage and charred greens   24

Full Vegan Breakfast   gf* | ve 
Hash browns, hummus, roast mushrooms, 
spinach, roast tomato and crispy tofu served 
on sourdough toast   26 
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All credit card payments and contactless debit will incur a 
2% surcharge to cover bank fees. If you want to avoid this 
cost you can use cash,  EFTPOS or insert your debit card.

Marinated & Cold Smoked Olives   gf | v 
With fennel, orange and rosemary   9

Grilled Garlic Pita Bread & Dips   gf* | v 
Cumin hummus, dukkah and paprika olive oil   16 

Cheese Fondue   v 
Our famous spicy chilli cheese fondue, served with 
two giant salted pretzels   21

Salt & Pepper Squid   gf* | df 
With chipotle mayo   19

Korean Fried Chicken   gf* 
Served with Korean BBQ sauce and Kewpie mayo   19

Classic Fries   gf | df* | v 
Served with aioli and tomato sauce   11.5
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All burgers served with fries and aioli!  /  GF bun +3

Fish & Chips   gf 
Our secret gluten free battered fish and chips,  
homemade chunky tarragon and pickle tartare with  
garden salad and lemon cheek   20

250g Sirloin Steak   gf* 
Cooked your way with fries, slaw and Café de Paris butter   22 

Power Salad   gf | v* | ve* 
Cos lettuce, pickled cucumber, edamame, corn and  
roasted pumpkin with a creamy Caesar dressing   20 
Add chicken  +6  |  Add bacon  +3  |  Add tofu  +4

Pickled Cauliflower Salad   gf | v | ve* 
Mixed greens, cauliflower, Romesco,  
Dukkah spice and lemon dressing   24 
Add chicken  +6  |  Add halloumi  +6  |  Add tofu  +4 \

Southern Chicken Burger   gf* 
Buttermilk chicken thigh, pickles, cheese, 
iceberg lettuce and chive mayo   28

The Dirty Veggie Burger   v | ve* | gf* | df 
Pulled jackfruit, lettuce, pickles,  
hemp patty and vegan aioli   28

WOAP BURGER!

FONDOOZY   nf 
Aged chuck and brisket smashed patty with free 
range egg, American cheese, bacon jalapeño jam, 
garlic chilli pickles, kūmara grittes and mirasol 
pepper sauce in a Brezelmania potato milk bun, 
served with tater tots and cheese fondue   29

WITH BEER MATCH 
Garage Project Chipper Hazy Pale Ale   35

While our chefs do everything they can to ensure items are 
gluten free, some traces of gluten may be present.

gf  gluten-free 
df  dairy free 

*  on request 
nf  nut free

v  vegetarian 
ve  vegan



BRUNCH
Follow us @thecross


